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when you ad-d

LEA PERRINS'
SAUCE iT

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-He is sure ta give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTS.

Nothlnq So Hsalthtul and Satlsfylng ln Summor es

SHREDDED
combfned wItIl fresh fruits
or creanied ecetables.

t la dellClouey ap>elzng~HA
and sustainifir. Centaine
more real nutriment tia,
meat or egue. HA

Try the Biscuit with Strawberries.

Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

Richeli*eu & Ontarl*o
Navigation Company

The route to Montreal, Quebec
and the far-famned Saguenay River

»For rates, illustrated folders and lurther information
address H.'FOSTER CHAFFEE, AC.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

(L, This Summer on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there ivili be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of perfection.
Easily handled-safe-light of draught

-commnodious - and requiring ltl

care. 'We have boats ready now for
immuediate d.clivery and are haoking
orders for later seasons. XVhen in
Toronto visit aur works opposite the
Union Station on the lake front and
look over our display.

NICIiOLLS BROS., LimIted, TORONTO

Bours of Comfort
and Safety

are In store for the hagpy folks who own
an Eagf e Steel Laurn Vf. it gi tes a
new îdea of com fort. Uonstructed onl
an cntirely new priiïcipic It swinigs as
1 itiy as afeather lu He breeze; safe as

lababy's cradie; cornforts bie as an easy
chair. Na matter bow higli or iow, fart
or slow yuswIng, the seats rernain iii.

rigb. Natiltng ackward or forward.
tefc mochensm Substantial frarne

of carbou steel prevents ail accidents

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

te made for service and hard wear, The
seats can be turned bück to any ang19le* It
youdesire the tableuor steei bad rea's

wbae tbemn for -ou. It hs not a cheaip
ane season affair, but a swinîg but ta

lSc arbftie ohn o Beacht o
orher CITY fo o cjpe ENtCHANTEN

Cned p Acildni see iii orr bea ei l ~
ntated ontes and eveachartu Laket
Oiia, b, halio fer fo bat*gan

fernon Endin & enin .

'ChOTY PIKEUCANS NT
REPTOIRE LAK PULREMU S

Conean înic iny SOot theaCutes, Sanve

Istitute, oue ofs Nsns ec om Lake
BumaÎ, Laghin Galer, ford Detigraed
Eletig har, alrRik t

ScbolSuerlste nds wreiefo dtai

- In answering theqe advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.


